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!lXC:B.:RP•rs .FROM 11 ).N ADm:ruJ.. 1$ LOG" :3! R03LEY D. ZV..'JrS, Mew Y11rk and London, 
D • .Appleti;m and Coin:"aay, 1910. 

I 

Pege 68 : 

11.Ar.n:iral Vciri Tirpi tx replied in :.:.nf'w'"!r to a •1'.le1-y in re.;;,·rds to building 
sub···~r:: n.es only; 

1We can 1 t affcrd. it. ·v/e can a:fforcl the m::,ney, but not the brains. We 
thirut we c;.;.n u.tilhe our mer.tal energy to better adve.ntage in developing 
fighting shiJ)S for the supremacy c.if the sea. 1 11 

Page 72 : 

11 Tbe Prince. was much interested in the RussiP~ 01..,.1.iser Retvi7.an, just then 
nearing comr,letic•n, which ,-:as t.o play such ar: ineffective part later on in 
the war between Ja.r9n an.cl. Ruu::<ia.. 11 

!1Fcr one thing, the Germans could not '.lnderstand how officers so efl.ucn.ted 
could contrul cnli sted men en bourcl shir•, when such control w-a.~ not practically 
a part of their educ~titn during tt.eil· four-year term at the Academy." 

Page 80: 

"Aside from going to sea, in commanct eithEir of a ship or a fl eet , duty on 
the Lighthouse :Board is the most desirable ttnt a naval officer can have. 11 

Page 81: 

"There was n feeling througho1.'.t the country, :particularly in the navy, 
that our flag officers w~re not doing as much work as they should; in fact, 
that they arrivod. 1, .. t fla.g ra.1'k at such an o.d.va.r.iced age that they could 
only do a yea.r or two cf service before they had to J)ass on tc the retired. 
list. 11 

Pagi 85 : 

11 Modern means of transportation have greatly rulievad the hardships of 
naval life in one respect, at least -- anr•officer can now have the col'!lfn•t 
of seeing his f3mily occasionally without too great discomfort or eJC?ense 
for them in the journey• 11 

11 1 must not fail to mention here that my faithful servant, George Duff , 
who had been \d th me in the Nei, York at Kiel , was with me , 11 

Page 95 : 

11 In the small hours of the morning, after much eating and. drin.'lting, the 
old man took his d.erartu.re, followed by his officers. On the wa.;r to his 
beat he had to r,a.ss thrcugh a yublic S,lu.e.re in which a very large fountain 
was playing all the time, and, -passing too neer it, felt its falling sprey.11 



Page 98 : 

"All this was a great surprise to me, for on my former crusses I h&d lived 
generally out of11 tins 11 and drunk water that we,s freq'.l~ntly red with iron 
:rust end ropy with sediment. 11 /½i ~ 11 -:J 
Page 99: 

11 Af.ter pe-;,sing the outer batteries I 'was looking about, trying to locate 
the position of the wreck of the United States slc~p-of-war QnP!da, which 
had been sunk in this vicinity about thirty-five years bef'ore. 11 

Page 102 : 

11 It is scarcely necessary to remind the reader of the results of the patriotic 
and persistent effort of the late President cf the United States in the 
matter of new battleships. It may be that Japanese methods would not suit 
us. Be thnt as it may, she had coraplste and efficient coast defence, a.nd. we 
have quite the reverse." 

Page lll : 

11 Yes, sir, 11 he replied. 11 :Be sure every night when you turn in that your 
command is in better shape for a fight than it w~s when you turned out in 
the morning!'' 

11 lluman life is a valn.able thing, and every government has the right to 
place such valuation on the lives of its s1J.bjects as may seem 11ece~se.ry 
to protect them. This they always tc after the person is dend. It would 
see, at fir~t thought, thPt it ·would be n fairer proposition to state 
beforehand just what compensation would be exacted for each life taken. 11 

Page 115: 

11 Immediately after the war between China and Japan, and when thP. latter 
had clearly won Port Arthur and was entitled to hold it ~ormanently, 
England, Germany, and Russia combined to prevent her doing so, and Russia 
got possession of the valuable and coveted port only because i:ine of her 
tornedo boats proved more speedy than ·.m English cruiser. 11 

Page 117: 

" A. finely orga.111.zed Navy league 1romised to sun:ply ~he first in the 
course of time, and the decth of the mi8sionary. or rather the manner of his 
death, was the entering wedge for the other. 11 

Page 121: 

"They were so bad that we would 'h.ave bP.en glad to have &J.Y other navy adopt 
th.emJ 11 

2. 



Pqge ::.23: 

11 We r.e.d in former years used the II sra.r torpedo. u the 11 bag of powder on the 
end of a pole11 with which Cushing so gallantly de:Jtr0yed the Confederate 
ironclad Alce;r.arle. 11 

11 I recall the surprise of a lot of Italian officers during a former cruise 
in a Spanish-Mediterranean port when I, as ordnance officer, fi::-ed one hundred 
and twenty rounds of powder from a water breaker, ~r keg, on the end of our 
lower boom. Orders were imperative that we must :'5re these torpec.oes at 
certain stated intervals, and our captain enfo:rccd the order. 11 

"At Santia;-:o we thought our shooting fairly good• but learned later by the 
testimony of an expert before the Senate Naval Committee that it was 
disira.cefully bad .. 11 

Page 137: 

"When the Oregon ran on to t,he rocks between Ohefoo and the Taku. bar, during 
the Boxer troubles, the Hai Chi went at cnce to her assistance. 11 

Page 142 and 143:. 

11 0n July 4th, while at anchor at Chefoo , I was notified by our consul 
that Asiatic cholera had broken cut among the scholars of the Chi!l.2, Inland 
Mission School ana asked that I should send medical aid at once. Thie 
institution, ithe best in north Chine., WD.S for boys alone, about sixty of whom 
where in attendance. It was so fa.r removed from the Chinese city that 
infection therefrom seemed almo ~t impossible. Able surgeons, with hospi tA.l 
attendants, were hurried off at once, and ice made on board ,;hip surirlied 
as required. The senior surgeon soon returned ~ith a report that it was not 
cholera but ptomaine poisoning that was the trouble, and that it had 
re::.·al te.d from the eating of chicken pie •.......... 

11 '\'tben Past Assistant Surgeon Guest, u.~.N., a. microscopist of grt?at 
ability, assisted by tr. w~, a netive, had made a thorough investigation, 
the disease was again diagnosed as ptomaine poi~oning.~ 

Page 153:. 

11 These cl.ocks we:re mane by digging a hole lr. the bar.k of the river large 
enough to held them, and. when the shi:p h .. ~d be~:n hauled into this so-cer.ed 
dock. she was securely moored with anchors and chinas, and when ice form0d• 
she remained frozen in during the wintflr. 11 

Page 156; 

"She was a fine exemplification of the old. navy adage, •Paint and putty 
co1'er a multitude 0f 3ins. '" 



Page 158: 

11 ilh1le at anchor in Chef00 harbour I received a pressing invitation from 
our ministe1· in Korea to visit Chemulpo •,.d. th tbe sq_uadron and. hav~ an 
audience with the Emneror at Seoul. There were several Americ2.n claios 
against the governme'iit of Korea which had been discursed for a long time." 

I-age 166 : 

11 Nei ther of them seemed to me capable of conducting any ordinary bnsiness 
rec1u.iring common sense, much less conduct:i.ng a country in the perilous 
position of Korea.. Why our government should su,,riort and aid such rulers 
is a ~esticn the State Dep~rtment may bA able to answer, but certainly I 
am not. 11 

Pa ... ;e 179: 

11 Things that are purely- Chinese cannot be changed. unless wiped out and 
begaun anew. 11 

"One could not chan~e anything Chinese u.~less on~ eliminated the Chinese 
element in the beginning. 11 

Page 195: 

0 The men of the fleet knew thA.t he was my cr..erished :.nersonal friend, which 
lt:>d to the ships being 'Whn.t we call 1 chum ships.• Th.ere w:ts much good 
feeling between the cre,..,s of the two flagships, for men, as a rule, follow 
the exnnrple set by their officers. If they ere •chunmy, 11 then the crews 
are the sa.me. 11 

Page 197: 

11 .A shiy:, will occasionally be destroyed by torpedo boats nr submorines 
$ . man .. :111 occasionally slip on a banana peel and 1:lre::tlc his neck. 11 

Page 20'7: 

11 They were contented and ha,,..py, and a fin.er lot of soldiers never saw.. 
When a su·"'den call came for nne hundred men to go to Seoul they were off 
in four hours , fully equipped and Hi th ample provisions and ammuni tion. 11 

P a.ge 212,-

11 In the other case a midshipman, with tvo comrianinns, swrun out , towing 
a sme.ll raft containing the cou.nte>rmine, and planted his buoy without 
detection. The water was f1JJl of man-eating sharks, and, as I knew the 
mother of the midshipman, I issued orders th~t the swimming mode of attack 
wo1ll.d be disc!)ntinued. 11 

4. 



Page 213: 

11 One :nay reacl and study a.bout handling shi:9s, vhich is no doubt a good 
thing to do , bn t the way--the real ,·iay-- to learn it is actually to he.ndl e 
the ships under wa:y at sea. 11 

Page 217: 

11 Our charts were old, in most caf:ies so inaccurate as to endanger vessel:i' 
using them. Only by a thorough ?nd systematic surgey cr,ulc. them be remedied. 11 

11 Swivel che.irs sometime have the effect of warping the jud ,;i;eroo nt of those 
who uccupy them.u 

Page 261:, 

11After all my co-:.::.ntry has suffBred, I find she had but 0ne friend 5,n the 
world. That, admiral I is the great co11.ntry you represent1 11 

Page 265: 

11 The Austri3; 1 one of our gu.nboats at Chefoo , was commanded by Commander 
Ward, an officer who, in addit::on to many other exceJ.1ent qualities, spoke 
Russian fluently; and to him was given the 'liork of examining the mouth of 
the Yalu. He was directed to employ th~ 1:>est pilots to be obtained, to 
make a com~,lete running survey of the locality, to report fully on thA 
proposed treaty port• and to reco!'lmenc. a suitable one for the p"i.lrpo Sf' in 
view -- keeping open the mouth "Jf the river." 

Pagf': 270: 

11 ·01h.ile atr..letic sports were r-: !Jestime, affording amuse ,•it to officers and 
men, they were Pt th~ SD.me time part of the drill of the freet. It, was the 
first time they had been so rf;~c.rded, and the effect \•!8.B good. 

11 We soon found, aftP.r anchorine the fleet at Chefoo, that f:>omething was 
wrong with the char~s; either the ol'iginal survey was ba,d or the harbour 
had un:l ergone grer.t cha.ngAs. 11 

l?agi 271: 

11 The nsse~tion, often maie, that officers are induced to neglect their 
duties when ladies are a.bout, in ,'),:oder to c:pend tl-:d.r time on shore with 
them, h;:iz a1,•ays se~med to me \rnak. 11 

Page 27e: 

"Haval co,r,1":ci.ndert ""':re :frequently ca:'..led upon to a.ct :promptly in important 
mat-l;ers, and t.ney generally have to do it wi th\'.1·..1t 3.ssistance .fr0m the .:itt-.te 
Department or any ,_,ther recognlz.ad authc-ri ty. 11 

11 Such waEl the. CH Se ·with Ce._ptain Wilke$ ,,<!hen he rtim0ved Mason and Slidell 
from the J3ri t ish steamer Trent dur1.r-6 tbe •~i·\'il War, and Ca-;;,ta:in Collins, who 
ca.r,tur<:!d. tl:h, C,:mf8derate Cl':..l.i$ e:- FJ,orido. in a ,..,eu-";ral Brarllian port an~. 
brought her to the Unitr->d States. 11 



Page 282: 

"We were about to acquire the T'Hna.ma Canal zone , and there was a rumour 
tho. t s:,:ne of the ::iouth .\merican republics :v'o11ld place obstacles i~ our 
,,:a;y." 

111;1.ll ·the tele,;;rn.ms sent me about the ~ailing of the fleet ·.-1ere in ciphef,, 
but th& Ja1~anese government knew as :uu.cb. about it c.s I did. 11 

Page 296: 

11 By the a::::pendi ture of a -reul3or.n.ble sum of mone~r it coula. be made perfectly 
cafe nt all times.d 

Page 297, 

11 It may be truly said t!iat Guam is of little ~rn.lue to us, but it is eq:u.ally 
tru.e th.at it would oe e serious thre~t to our interests in the East if it were 
held_ by D.!lff"ation unfriendly to us. 11 

~ <''}'1"'\. °")·'5l4~t ~ 
F'<\ '>'8 MO 4,. '--~ ~--0 1.,,l,. - • 

11 They ms.de a vary fine apTleq:rt?nce, but the cruisers were ro l.liri.g t. o be.dly 
that their gun fire would not have :pr,)vei very de:.itr·..ictive, while they 
exposed their under-wt>ter b,~dies to an ularm5~g extent. We watcl:ed. them 
with longing eyes , ana ,.._.,.,na.ered if \-:e might ever see such a fleet under 011r 

own {'tear flag. 1' 



"The t,:>rpfldO established c. :--E>cord for inefficiency which it mc",intP-ined 
t,o the end of tl:e war. 11 

Page 341: 

11 At present it ca.n be t:ruthfuJ.ly said that Guantanamo is of vast imyior~~nce 
t:: us a~ o. trainingc tation, a posi tian from which, as r-, s,fe i:!.D.Choraie, our 
ra1)idl.y gr-:-iwilig fleet may manofluvro ~--.nf'.. drill wi tb the e;:reatest 11ossible 
advant'.:.'.ge.11 

f 

11 There is nothing else in the world ::;o discouraging n.s the commis'3ioning 
of :1 new battleship tn our na.vy. 11 

Page 345: 

11 Whrm we take n broad view of the si tuetion, it £.rJem~ e:11rprising that 
those in charge in the Navy Der>t=>rtment s11cc;:.,ed. as well as they do in .. illmning 
o:1r shiJ,S• 

11 Every man dischb.rged from the navy ~Ji th an tcnor:.'ble dischr.:rge c!'in 
find em:,loyment en sho:-:e- .::.t e, salary m;.1ch 1'1.J•ger t'l-\an we can -pay him, e.nd 
many 7:.luable men take advantage of this. 11 

P::ge 246: 

••we t_;_re constantly taking men into the serYice and, a:ftE'!'t' educating them, 
cend.ing them 1'a.clc t.; civil life well g_ualified fo:r g0od ci tir:enship, a.n.d 
tire thus doing ,:ell by the co,mtrJ, but it coes not b:ie:p our ships manned 
z,s they zhJl'ld. 'be. \1b.en we are :i:.:ler ['.S u nati,:,n and a se.a :power I have mo 
=..c•.1.bt that a remedy wiJ.l 1)19 t:'toun~ for all t.hese th.ing;s. 11 

11 M:ost cf them mi5ht be consid.erE'lcl fishermen onl~r "because they fished 
for SiW,ll pieces "f dried cm:Ui sh found in bowls ~n the hr rs of local 
saloons, where they served. ns drink a...,petis~rsl :Beyond thh they had no 
knowledge of fish or fishine;. 11 

Pa&;e 348 : 

11 Due inquiry develalped th€! fact th1:1t a number of. 'blind tigers' were 
..eing operated, und fron: these thl:l men obtained a drtrk labeled. whL:iky, 
It WttS in r02.lity wocd alcbhol , with R lit.t.le whiskey tc :lavour it. 

11 In addition to this evil, a nu.Tflber cf d.i sreput.?.ble \-1omen CW.I" o.o.·.m. from 
:Boston an?. c$tablished their residences in l>In"!'.)ty .,.reight earn on the wh::;,rf • 11 



11 1 =.lso cited th.1-, fact that most ::)f the ,eople attended the ::_;;.imez on l:h.ir10..:,iy 1 

tr..us i!ldicn.ting that they ··mr"' net serou.sly o::poseo. t,.) them. In conclusiion 1 

I roauestcd t;!- em to attend to treir 0·.rn 1:)usir.esz n:nd net to interfere vli th 
.mine; that I thought th~·~ ,,ot,.lA do bettt!!r to look aftor trei:r u'blind. tigers" 
)3.nd. othe'!' violoticns 6f lau and lat my bJ.uej.rJ.!kets nlone. 11 

u The Engli2h sq_uadron ~:--1·:v~d at th,::i b.01.ir ar:,.:i:nmced, ant it ws.s instrn,~ti·ve 
to see the w0nder:ful speed c.nd. accn.'.'acy v:i th ,,M.c~'.. th,? ships were :-.and.led. 

11 The di>r,e-r was i'lni::ihed. at mid.night,, when th£ -room was quickly transf-,rmed. 
into d thectrJ, c:md a fine :::omra.ny, en6aged .for the occ_ti:oiun, :..~en.dared an 
excellent v-aaieville perfor:nance nrtil fou.r o' ,~l•:>Ck in the T'l,,Tn.ing, when 
th8 man rct·..1.rnad by tro, ley cars to :Br'.'.>okJyn nnd. wer~ takAn. off t., their 
ships. 0 

11 DJ.ring the "'.~rly mcnthz 0f the isu.,..,me1· I hud ["iven mach time to two 
:~volu.tiona at th."i re:.11,rt 0f the War Co: 1.e::;e, nade t:1rough t!le gene rel bca1•a • 
•• ;Ja.ttle (!.u.n :.u'1...1mittea. in the .,a,ne w~; would have received careful attention 
ii' it had been sent t,.) me. Owin~ to a .mistake on t::~,~ ;:art -:,f the mrdline 
,-:.l,e~k in the ·bo,,~rd. roo::1, or some one else. this r,lan r0;3 ted in a pi£;e'mho.il.e 
several rao:rth:::., and 1::uz onl~ ~Jrought to l!ght when I had been chargl:'d. wi ~ 
neglE,ctir..g to CB.rry out the v,ishez o! the J3ur'.'l:iU of Navigation in thl:l matter 
of br,':;tle J>la-Yls.~1 

Ps.ge 366: 

11 1v1hi1e a.nchorec!. a-'j Grn=tntanamo later in the ··inter, a t "'' ec--:·ru:i ca.mt> from 
Govs:.''li.or Mi:-.goon at Ha-.rana anno~mcing e.. distru.ctive earthquake at .Kingston., 
in the island of JamaJ.ca.,. As I now l'ecall the nessa,:::e, it was, in effect,, 
that the city was 11artir,,lly l"lestro~red, cau;,,;ing nany d~£~ths and, t1uch sui':'e:".'ing, 
nr:.d. thnt the Governor of Jamaica. h.aci askt:d the English ci:rn.sul c.t fuvano, 
for a::.si:itance. Governor Magoon asked if ! could not redr.der prorn:pt 
assist3.!1ce 1:.ly sernling ove-r 1·elief su~nlies and surgeon,, :,n J, toryedo boa.t. 
I r~lied that I coul..l, and woiud. do so with pleasure. moi'KY..:tliJf<tiij]Uf~~j£ 
X 

P.nge 369: 

''The mo.ts of the _re11,le of Kb6ston ,..,.ere gr::..teful fo.r the as Distance 
gi'ven them, ,md on of theJn, except his Excel 1 ~r:.cy tl a :•overnor l:.!1.c. a few 
of bis staff, panted. the ships to 1·-e:~ain, d.esri te t,he goverr.or' s invi t:-!ti.1>n 
to leave?; but thh, of course, ;;as cmt of the questir:n, and they return~d 
to Guantanmno. 11 

11 lifter t,he l'.'e"nrn of th{~ 1'lhi})E fro::i. Jti.110,icu the squadron ·m.s org:mi ,;:ed 
i!1to t:,,o division~, and the ·01::.ttle plans .mbmHh~. 1r:;r the · .. ·ar Col:!.e,<;e !-.'ere 
tbc:roi;,,gb.ly- t'!1.:-eshed ou.t. 



"The 'bH";t:e ship KeD.rsr-rgc met wi +,h a de:plc:•e,blo ucci,.~_ent d..i!'ing the 
rirectice, by which t·wo ,1d}t'nt you.nt:;: ancl o.fi'ice·rs and ni11e men lost 
their liveJ. ThP E,hip hac. Dt::.::l.e i-,.,,., r last r..:m on th~~ 1·::i.n6 e and .-:ompleted 
:,:,art •:Jf her practice, bu.t one vf t,,_.~ thirt?en-inch gun.a in h<2•.r forw::~.rd 
turret bed. fr.ilad tc, fire 'beca·-1ee of defective lock.'1 

11 When he hacl, b'3en decently and rrc:iI;1:irly ·ourit?c!., the ship w~,.s 8e:n.t 
back to the t:2rgflt ranges, anc. the turret where the acctdent hail !1aJ':r1enel 
maie a re<nrd eq_usJ. t:0 uny in the squa,d.ron, ,:hich :,;}~ows how ::-,erfr.>ct the 
di sci:plin"'l was. 11 

The J ·l,1!:!.d.1·on ua~ thu.s left v/~ thon.t .B, single marine to \lo tht"\ importr:.nt 
sentry duty \:'i.thout which r:-.~-~~ o.ff,_ce~s clai.,,ed we ~u·lld not maintain dlsci:,line, 
but n.c sach tr:-n1.ble cc>me. 11 

11 The President wi tness,30. thr firing i'rf.in tl-.e ·oridge of the Maine 1 !lnd 
qh0w<'ld gl'e:•t enthusiasm u2 shell sfter shell went t'3arins tbrough the tarcc-t. 11 

Page 377 : 

";,'hen I toe!( comman.d. "if the sqL1ac!.ron. I found much complaint af the food. 
served to the crews. The uews:pn.:rerB i're,111.ently ci,ntaine,~. gr-:iwls fro,n th-s 
1:.en on the subject, which did. us no good. in the public estimation. 11 

Page 378: 

11 This was well enoggh, so far as it wint, but it '.W ,J nece'"',_,, 1·y t~ sec 
t:b..at my orders on the sub,ject ¼i?re c;:i.rried ou+,. To ~e su::.·~ vf tbis, ! left 
the :.na.gs...½.i~.1 with the officers of 1:JJr s tsff • r,ulle,l tc cne of the bo;t tle
ships, ann. directed the car ta.in to iB ve i;, table spread on the mess deck 
s.mong the crew, that ·Je r.1igh t di:ne with the men." 

Page 360; 

11 This, of co1.2rse, we knew how to do, and. felt confident of succa :1s, 
as C:mgress had appropriated one hunde :..·ed and twenty-five thousand dollars 
11 for entertaining foreign ('lfficers.!1 

Page 385: 

11 \fr· .. e'1 t:hey he.a. driven away betveen the rw.l-::s of salu.tine sol.li.erJ, 
m~1ra ,r13h:: cles C31'le, which -;1P-r:e lnBk•ntly fi ll,~a. by distinguishe;;.".-looking 
com::1itteemen in immnc.1_11.a.te Pl'ince Albert snits and the lr~test cu.t cf 
~affto:r>sa.11 hats. 11 



'Page 386 : 

11 H1s re:?lY wa8, 1Yes, I n.m nl ive, 'but onlt beca·;l.se, ac n. cat, I have 
nine lives! 1 It certainly \;A.s :1 tryir.g d.o.y, out a most successful one 
for the E:,cposi tion, in view of the fRct th~t they ~vFJr<? anything out ret•dy 
.,.or S'.lch t1. cer~m"ny. 11 

"The other side held thn.t the President u~nted war with Japan, E:.nd. 
accL1.sed him o:f using this ~e+.hod of bringin~ it about, ttnd that if the 
fleet sailed \;:!. th the west co:ist as its o'b,ject~.,,e, •.Jal' wc,uld f0 1.low 
beforn we 1~e~.ched ""he Strt\i ts cf Mage:.1an. 11 

Page 395: 

11 .i' .. s h:::i al•1ays b8enmy cuutom, I gave my O?inion fully when it t-m.3 
f1.,!::ed, a.'1d th8n dici as I uas told." 

( 

11 It w0s also the first time in our n::i.vy thut gu.'ls h.9.d o,::-en c .... li'brated 
. '?i ther .for target J ractice or for r.ctu.al ee:rvice. 11 

IIAbove all things, an .American bluejacket likes a clean place to eat, 
'. a clean place to sleep, and a chance to keep himself clean a nd smart; and 
~ he is unhappy if he ~nn~ have it. w 

Page 389:: ~:;.'k. ~..!,:-~ 

''The foreign ships in turn gave beautifu1 receptions and entertaimnents, 
but these \'10re goverrnnent affairs, pa.id for with public funds. The officers 
were not called upon to pay for what their governments were doing." 

Page 404: 

ttit may seem to the reader th.at the Navy Department might s omehow correct 
the evils complained of but the Department is as helpless: as a jellyfish." 

Page 405:: 

•tin case of absolute .neces&ity--war, for instance.;...we could do as "W8 did 
in the Civil War--live on hard tack, trsalt horse' (salt beef), and salt bacon; 
but the navy had cane to look on fresh bread every day and fresh meat at lea&t 
four days in a week as a necess-i ty. n 

Page 409: 

"Unfortunately there are a number of newspapers in the country which 'Will 
publish any yarn sent them, and the more exaggerated and untrue the contents; 
the better they seem to like it.« 

"We had learned the value of a prOP.er1-v fitted !ll:Dair shin durillJ."_ :the. 
Spanish War, and the Department agreea-to -~enc:1. one w:i.tll the -ftJ.an't°:rc "l!'Ieet. 



Page 4ll: 

11The dignity and self-control. of the navy women, sane of them brides of 
only a few weeks, was a striking feature of the occasion. But that is what 
American men expect of their American wanen, and they are never disappointed.• 

Page 412: 

.,As the reports of the saluting guns died away, the clouds parted, the 
sun came out, and ushered in a most beautiful da.y. It -was, indeed, Roosevelt 
weather." 

Page 414: 

"'!'he wives and Slfeethearts on the beach waved their handkerchiefs and 
cheered, the bands played 'The Girl I Ieft Behind Me, t and the great white 
ships, in per.feet order, went on their -nay.n1 

Page 417: 
tremendous 

"'Noth"ff'ithstanding the t.aa:x.i fie heat, the coal was all in and the decks 
washed. down before night, greens obtained fran shore for dressing the ships, 
turkey and other good things served out from the store-ships, and all hands; 
were ready to enjoy their Christmas on the morrow ... 

Page 427: 

•Amid the bocming af the saluting guns, the music of many bands, and the 
cheering crOllds., the "White Messengers; of Peace," as Mr. Roosevelt called us, 
pass,ad on to their anchorage, and the second and longest run of the cruise 
had been successfully canj>ledted.• 

Page 42fh· 

"To prevent anything of the kind, I requested! through the proper channels 
that I might be allowed to land a patrol force to look after our own men and 
act with the police of the city in preventing disorder." 

''This request was pranptly granted., and the scheme worked so successfully 
that it is norr generally followed. It had been successf'ully tried at Trinidad.rt 

Page 448: 

•tFive thousand pounds of stall-fed beef, barbecued and served with chile 
con carne; five hundred pounds of spanish beans, three hundred pounds of fresh 
butter., hot rolls by the thousand, and two splendid navel oranges for each man. 
This was one of the things Los .:Angeles did for the men of the fleet, and the 
ladies of the city served the mealso" 

Page 456: 

-I had lived too long in a steel box, and it would take time to restore 
what I had lost.n1 




